
Everything you need for golf gifts and tourneys.

Golf Gift
Ideas

CURATED FOR YOU



www.thecsigroup.net

FORE-get golf towels.

All Set for the Course!
TGS-PGS 
Presidential Gift Set
Make every player feel like a VIP. A 
custom branded golf glove, hat clip, 
divot tool with ball markers are 
presented in a UV embossed gift box. 
The ultimate sponsorship package 
for charity fundraisers, corporate 
tournaments and sales events.

MOQ = 12 
*From $49.98 (C) CDN | $45.02 (C) US

VIEW

*2024 pricing. Excludes set up fee

*From $37.68 (C) CDN | $32.76 (C) US

Buckle Up!
TG-BGS-S 
Maverick Belt Gift Set
Your game will reach new heights with 
the Maverick Unisex Belt Set.  This 
adjustable leather belt and custom ball 
markers is elegantly presented in a 
custom gift box.

MOQ = 12 

Unique and practical golf tournament gifts create buzz both on and off the 
course, sparking conversations among every player.
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Under Cover Clients
HC-1B 
Personalized Golf Club Cover
This custom golf club cover sports 
a logo and the player’s initials. 
Combine with a branded golf 
ball and you’ve got a gift that’s 
ready for a round together.

MOQ = 12 
*From $43.20 (C) CDN | $36.48 (C) US

*Not including set up fees

MOQ=12 
*From: $20.84 (C) CDN | $18.00 (C) US

Style and function come together in this 
unique golfer’s cap. Pop out the Initials 
medallion to mark your ball. A popular 
client appreciation gift or giveaway.

HC-1 
Golf Cap

Your Handy Cap



FORE-get golf towels.

MOQ = 1 
*From $49.98 (C) CDN | $45.02 (C) US

Make every player feel like a VIP. A 
custom branded golf glove, hat clip, 
divot tool and ball markers are 
presented in a UV embossed gift box. 
The ultimate sponsorship package for 
charity fundraisers, corporate 
tournaments and sales events.

TGS-PGS 
Presidential Gift Set

All Set for the Course!

VIEW

*2024 pricing. Excludes set up fee

MOQ = 12 
*From $37.68 (C) CDN | $32.76 (C) US

Your game will reach new heights with 
the Maverick Unisex Belt Set.  This 
adjustable leather belt with custom ball 
markers is elegantly presented in a 
custom gift box- the perfect item for 
avid golfers.

TG-BGS-S 
Maverick Belt Gift Set

Buckle Up!

Unique and practical golf tournament gifts create buzz both on and off the 
course, sparking conversations among every player.

Golfers will love this
DX-1 
Divot Repair Tool
A switchblade action divot tool for quick 
one handed release. A premium  
rubberized black handle accommodates  
a permanent corporate medallion and a 
removable medallion to mark your ball on 
the green.

MOQ = 12 
*From: $18.40 (C) CDN | $16.42 (C) US

ASK about our turnkey tournament gifting programs.

Golf Tourney Tents, Table  
Coverings & Signage
Elevate your event’s visibility and 
professional appeal with our 
comprehensive signage solutions. 
From pull-up banners, wind flags, to 
tents and beyond. Find everything 
you require for compelling 
tournament branding and 
sponsorship. 

*Not including set up fees

MOQ = 12 
*From: $25.92 (C) CDN | $24.98 (C) US

Dual sided metal ball markers 
distinguish your ball and 
company on the course. 
Personal and affordable golf 
tournament and employee 
awards.

SS BM-1 
Ball Marker Award

For Brands & Sports Fans




